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and Glasgow Outcome Score (GOS).                                           
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clinical data collection and selection
The data were retrospectively collected from the clinical re-
cords of 136 TBSI cases among consecutive 2695 head-injured 
patients who had admitted from January 2004 to December 
2008. In case of outpatient and the rest of patients, follow-up re-
cords were reviewed and telephone interviews were used. The 
exclusion criteria for data selection in this study were episode of 
shock state, history of alcohol intoxication, episode of blood 
dyscrasia, and previous history of head injury. 
The correlation was analyzed among seven clinical variables 
(age, gender, mode of injury, combined injury, impact site on 
scalp, radiologic finding inclusive of skull fracture), which were re-
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of traumatic brain stem injury (TBSI) varied 
8.8% to 52%9,13) and TBSI might induce a serious impact on 
brain tissue as a form of diffuse axonal injury (DAI). Poor prog-
nosis was a common feature following severe traumatic brain 
injury, and furthermore, it was more common in those with 
TBSI. However, TBSI is no more considered as powerful indi-
cator to predict bad outcome. Many clinical case reports were 
publicized to elucidate the causal relationship between TBSI 
and outcome by means of radiologic findings and anatomical 
studies, and now some aspects of its pathomechanism could be 
revealed. Therefore, we conducted this study to reappraise the 
correlationship among clinical variables, such as impact site on 
scalp and radiologic finding on Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) 
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Objective : This study was conducted to assess the clinical significance of traumatic brain stem injury (TBSI) reflected on Glasgow Coma Score 
(GCS) and Glasgow Outcome Score (GOS) by various clinical variables.
Methods : A total of 136 TBSI patients were selected out of 2695 head-injured patients. All initial computerized tomography and/or magnetic reso-
nance imaging studies were retrospectively analyzed according to demographic- and injury variables which result in GCS and GOS.
Results : In univariate analysis, mode of injury showed a significant effect on combined injury (p<0.001), as were the cases with skull fracture on ra-
diologic finding (p<0.000). The GCS showed a various correlation with radiologic finding (p<0.000), mode of injury (p<0.002), but less favorably with 
impact site (p<0.052), age (p<0.054) and skull fracture (p<0.057), in order of statistical significances. However, only GOS showed a definite correla-
tion to radiologic finding (p<0.000). In multivariate analysis, the individual variables to enhance an unfavorable effect on GCS were radiologic finding 
[odds ratio (OR) 7.327, 95% confidence interval (CI)], mode of injury (OR; 4.499, 95% CI) and age (OR; 3.141, 95% CI). Those which influence an un-
favorable effect on GOS were radiologic finding (OR; 25.420, 95% CI) and age (OR; 2.674, 95% CI).
Conclusion : In evaluation of TBSI on outcome, the variables such as radiological finding, mode of injury, and age were revealed as three important 
ones to have an unfavorable effect on early stage outcome expressed as GCS. However, mode of injury was shown not to have an unfavorable ef-
fect on late stage outcome as GOS. Among all unfavorable variables, radiological finding was confirmed as the only powerful prognostic variable 
both on GCS and GOS.
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pedunculo-ambient cistern (Type 1) (Fig. 1), TSAH with TBSI 
as a form of diffuse axonal injury (Type 2)(Fig. 2), Type 2 injury 
associated with supratentorial mass lesions (Type 3). The resul-
tant outcome was conveniently evaluated with two categories; 
the first was GCS as an early prognosticator and the second was 
GOS as a late one at the 6 months after trauma. 
RESULTS
Age and gender
The age distribution of the 136 TBSI cases showed 96 male 
(71%) and 40 female (29%), where their mean age was 43.9± 
21.9 years (range 4-89 years). There was only weak impact of 
age on GCS by univariate analysis (p<0.054) (Table 3).  
Mode of injury vs. combined injury
The mode of injury had a significant effect on combined inju-
ry, where the high speed, traffic accident had a definite impact 
on combined injury pattern, compared with low speed, non-
traffic accident (p<0.001) (Table 1).
flected on GCS as an early prognosticator and GOS as a late one. 
Initially, the correlation was analyzed among seven clinical vari-
ables using univariate and multivariate analyses. The chi square 
test was used for the univariate analysis and logistic regression 
model was used for the multivariate analysis. p-values less than 
0.05 were considered as statistically significant for all measures.
Classification of variable
All patients had CT study performed on admission and, in 
selected cases, MR imaging studies were done to characterize 
several variables involved in TBSI with special reference to cor-
relation among various parameters on patients’ prognosis. Ar-
bitrarily, the clinical parameters were classified as two catego-
ries. The first was demographic one such as age and gender. The 
second was five injury parameters which were mode of injury 
(high speed, traffic injury and low speed, non-traffic injury), 
presence of combined injury, impact site on scalp (supratentori-
al and infratentorial), presence of skull fracture, and lastly the 
radiologic findings which showed three kinds of pattern : trau-
matic subarachnoid hemorrhage (TSAH) alone around inter-
Fig. 1. This illutrates Type 1 brain stem injury which has hemorrhage 
around brain stem (white arrow).
Fig. 2. This is Type 2 brain stem injury which has intraparenchymal 
hemorrhage (white arrow). 




TA no. of pts (%) Non-TA no. of pts (%)
Age (yr) <60 29 (29.0) 11 (30.6) 1.000
≥60 71 (71.0) 25 (69.4)
Gender Male 67 (67.0) 29 (80.6) 0.188
Female 33 (33.0)   7 (19.4)
Combined injury Present 60 (60.9)   9 (25.0) 0.001
Absent 40 (39.1) 27 (75.0)
Radiologic finding TSAH 18 (18.0)   6 (16.7) 0.133
TSAH+TICH 33 (33.0)   6 (16.7)
TSAH+TICH+Others 49 (49.0) 24 (66.6)
Skull fracture Present 46 (46.0) 17 (47.2) 1.000
Absent 54 (54.0) 19 (52.8)
Impact site Supratentorial 81 (81.0) 26 (72.2) 0.387
Infratentorial 19 (19.0) 10 (27.8)
TA : traffic accident, TSAH : traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage, TICH : traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, Others : supratentorial mass lesion26
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were revealed in case of mode of injury and impact site (p<1.000 
and 0.417) (Table 2).
Glasgow Coma Score vs. other variables
In univariate analysis, the variables such as radiologic find-
ings (p<0.000), mode of injury (p<0.002), impact site on scalp 
(p<0.052), age (0.054), and skull fracture (p<0.057) had various 
impact on GCS score, in order of statistical significance (Table 
3). The radiologic findings only showed strong correlation to 
GOS (p<0.001) (Table 4). In multivariate analysis, the individual 
variables to enhance the unfavorable effect on GCS are radiolog-
ic findings [odds ratio (OR) 7.327, 95% confidence interval 
(CI)], mode of injury (non-traffic injury, OR : 4.499, 95% CI), 
and age below 60 (OR : 3141) (Table 5).
Impact site on scalp
This was mainly assessed from the history and injuries on the 
scalp, skull, and brain shown on radiologic findings. When we 
analyzed the effect of scalp impact on brain stem, only two 
kinds of impact site (supratentorial and infratentorial portion) 
was selected, because it was considered convenient and easy to 
evaluate the results of impact shown on radiologic findings. In 
view of scalp impact, there was a preponderance of supratento-
rial impact (107 cases, 79%), compared with infratentorial one 
(29 cases, 21%) (Table 1). 
Skull fracture vs. radiologic finding
As expected, the skull fracture had a strong impact on radio-
logic findings (p<0.000) (Table 2). But, no specific correlations 




Present no. of pts (%) Absent no. of pts (%)
Age (yr.) <60 19 (30.2) 21 (28.8) 1.000
≥60  44 (69.8) 52 (71.2)
Gender Male 49 (77.8) 47 (64.4) 0.128
Female 14 (22.2) 26 (35.6)
Combined injury Present 34 (54.0) 35 (47.9) 0.597
Absent 29 (46.0) 38 (52.1)
Radiologic finding TSAH 5 (7.9) 19 (26.0) 0.000
TSAH+TICH 10 (15.9) 29 (39.7)
TSAH+TICH+Others 48 (76.2) 25 (34.2)
Mode of injury TA 46 (73.0) 54 (74.0) 1.000
Non-TA 17 (27.0) 19 (26.0)
Impact site Supratentorial 52 (82.5) 55 (75.3) 0.417
Infratentorial 11 (17.5) 18 (24.7)
TSAH : traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage, TICH : traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, Others : supratentorial mass lesion, TA : traffic accident




Favorable no. of pts (%) Unfavorable no. of pts (%)
Age (yr) <60 22 (55.0) 18 (45.0) 0.054
≥60  34 (35.4) 62 (64.6)
Gender Male 42 (43.8) 54 (56.3) 0.451
Female 14 (35.0) 26 (65.0)
Combined injury Present 27 (39.1) 42 (60.9) 0.751
Absent 29 (43.3) 38 (56.7)
Radiologic finding TSAH 18 (75.0)   6 (25.0) 0.000
TSAH+TICH 12 (30.8) 27 (69.2)
TSAH+TICH+Others 26 (35.6) 47 (64.4)
Mode of injury TA 33 (33.0) 67 (67.0) 0.002
Non-TA 23 (63.9) 13 (36.1)
Impact site Supratentorial 39 (36.4) 68 (63.6) 0.052
Infratentorial 17 (58.6) 12 (41.4)
Skull fracture Present 20 (31.7) 43 (68.3) 0.057
Absent 36 (49.3) 37 (50.7)
GCS : Glasgow Coma Score, TSAH : traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage, TICH : traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, Others : supratentorial mass lesion, TA : traffic ac-
cident27
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reciprocal actions of fracture of the clivus and the direct effect 
on the brain stem by acceleration or rotational forces26). Ac-
cording to TBSI case reports to date, the frequent site of hemor-
rhage or contusion site is confined to dorsal side of midbrain23), 
cranial nerves16), whole brain stem26), cerebellum22), combined 
with upper cervical spinal injuries, clinically presenting as 
hemiparesis27). In terms of cranial impact site, literature reviews 
addressed there is an association between occipital blows and 
primary cerebellar and brain stem lesions6,37). But, another sup-
portive review showed a preponderance of occipital impacts 
among the cases with primary brain stem lesions which were 
associated with cerebellar contusion, laceration, and hemor-
rhage. This clinical evidence was well verified in animal study 
using fluid percussion injury model under the hypothesis that 
the cerebellum is susceptible to selective Purkinje cell loss as 
well as white matter dysfunction22). In addition to that, all im-
pacts to the neck, although few in numbers, was known to give 
primary brain stem lesions7).
Glasgow outcome score vs. other variables
In univariate analysis, the radiologic findings only showed 
strong causal relationship to GOS as late stage prognosticator 
(p<0.000) (Table 4). In multivariate analysis, the parameters to 
cause worse impact on GOS as a late stage prognosticator were 




Nervous and/or vascular compression against the tentorial 
notch mostly occurs at its lateral portion due to the shortest dis-
tance to the brain stem and near the level of pontomesence-
phalic junction. These lesions are considered to result from the 
shearing mechanism in and around the brain stem very close to 
the tentorial edge. For example, an injury of lower brain stem 
could be caused by hyperextension of the cervical vertebrae or 




Favorable no. of pts (%) Unfavorable no. of pts (%)
Age (yr) <60 28 (70.0) 12 (30.0) 0.129
≥60  52 (54.2) 44 (45.8)
Gender Male 57 (59.4) 39 (40.6) 0.991
Female 23 (57.5) 17 (42.5)
Combined injury Present 41 (59.4) 28 (40.6) 1.000
Absent 39 (58.2) 28 (41.8)
Radiologic finding TSAH 23 (95.8) 1 (4.2) 0.000
TSAH+TICH 18 (46.2) 21 (53.8)
TSAH+TICH+Others 39 (53.4) 34 (43.6)
Mode of injury TA 55 (55.0) 45 (45.0) 0.189
Non-TA 25 (69.4) 11 (30.6)
Impact site Supratentorial 62 (57.9) 45 (42.1) 0.851
Infratentorial 18 (62.1) 11 (37.9)
Skull fracture Present 33 (52.4) 30 (47.6) 0.214
Absent 47 (64.4) 26 (35.6)
GOS : Glasgow Outcome Score, TSAH : traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage, TICH : traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, Others : supratentorial mass lesion, TA : traffic 
accident




OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Age (<60 yr) 3.141 1.296-7.612   2.674 1.142-6.262
Gender (male) 0.661 0.261-1.677   1.017 0.434-2.384
Mode of injury (non-TA) 4.499   1.751-11.559   2.104 0.846-5.233
Combined injury (+) 1.203 0.507-2.857   1.133 0.511-2.514
Impact site (supratentorial) 0.471  0.174-1.276   1.078 0.415-2.802
Skull fracture (+) 0.559 0.241-1.294   0.830 0.383-1.798
Radiologic finding (TSAH) 7.327   2.319-23.152 25.420     3.194-202.287
OR : odds ratio, CI : confidence interval, GCS : Glasgow Coma Score, GOS : Glasgow Outcome Score, TBSI : traumatic brain stem injury, TSAH : traumatic subarachnoid 
hemorrhage, TA : traffic accident 28
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fracture and road traffic accident, we must concentrate on the 
possibility of combined injury on hypothalamic injury29). In 
terms of skull fracture, cortical laceration and contusion in the 
cases with primary brain stem lesions, there was no significant 
difference in the distribution of fractures, but there were more 
fractures at middle cranial fossa and a preponderance of cerebel-
lar and a less convincing excess of occipital and corpus callosum 
lesions in patients with primary brain stem lesions7). 
Diagnostic methods in TBSI 
Before CT era, midbrain damage as a major DAI site, could 
be only and easily determined by autopsy, volumetric proton 
study5), and/or evoked potential study30). The prognosis of pa-
tient is dependent on the severity and site of head injury in-
curred. After CT era, due to its ability to demonstrate the na-
ture, sites, and multiplicity of traumatic brain injury, CT is now 
the primary diagnostic method for head injury. It is also very 
useful to elucidate classical DAI and posterior fossa lesions 
based on direct and indirect signs which include focal hemor-
rhage, significant contrast enhancement, hemorrhagic contu-
sion, and edema of brain stem33), appearing as areas of high-, 
mixed-, and low density on the scan. Indirect signs are oblitera-
tion of the pontine, cerebello-pontine angle, and perimesence-
phalic cisterns. Therefore, many cases of TBSI as an indirect ev-
idence were reported where the hematoma were localized along 
tentorium20), for which Kim et al.17) proposed supratentorial im-
pact site as mostly occipital region, midbrain tegmentum4,24), 
interpedunculo-ambient cisterns14,21,36), cisterna magna18), and 
cerebellum22) with or without supratentorial abnormalities. 
There were many DAI-compatible cases not detected even with 
CT whose clinical severity could not be evaluated in acute stage. 
Instead, MRI provides a more sophisticated display of brain 
stem with improved contrast resolution of structures not appre-
ciated on CT. Therefore, acute stage MRI is used in place of CT 
or added to CT, because of some limitation of CT in detecting, 
localizing, and characterizing diffuse injury and posterior fossa 
lesions5); for example, in differentiating between two patterns of 
TBSI such as ventral or dorsal location28). Additionally, MRI is 
more helpful than CT in detecting non-hemorrhagic lesions, 
cortical contusions, diffuse axonal injury such as supratentorial 
injury in corpus callosum, and even in normal CT finding when 
neurological condition could not be explained11,12,15,21,36). Nowa-
days, electrophysiological study could be added as a more pow-
erful prognostic tool34). 
Prognosis of TBSI
From a prognostic model study for TBSI, age, skull fracture 
and superimposed mass lesion are the most prognostic factors 
among the large number of variable tested, where age is the most 
reliable prognostic variable available at the time of admission. 
The gender of patient, previous history of hypertension, diabe-
tes mellitus, or alcoholism may also influence the prognosis31). 
In pediatric cases, the frequency and distribution of TBSI are 
Neuropathology of TBSI
Until Adams et al.1) addressed diffuse brain damage of imme-
diate impact type which strongly correlates DAI to focal lesions 
in dorsolateral quadrant of the brain stem, there had been so 
much controversy regarding the existence of primary brain stem 
injury in isolation without any other pathology in blunt head in-
jury19). The classical DAI typically occurs after head impact and 
render the victims unconscious at the moment of impact. The 
DAI is the exact pathological basis, presenting together with or 
without hemorrhage extending into ventricle, basal ganglia, cor-
pus callosum, and subarachnoid space which are presumably 
caused by diffuse shearing injury. Generally, the traumatic le-
sions of the brain stem are classified into two types : primarily, it 
is caused at the time of impact, and secondarily, associated with 
supratentorial mass lesions13), and they could be differentiated 
from secondary brain stem lesions because they are usually ob-
served on the dorsal side of the midbrain. In other words, the 
primary damage to the brain stem occurs mostly in the tegmen-
tum of brain, more frequently than those lesions in cerebral pe-
duncles or basis pontis. They supposedly result from shearing 
strains at the craniocervical junction due to fixation by the edge 
of the tentorium and odontoid peg which played any part on 
medulla7). Also, it is asserted that the brain stem, hypothalamus 
and subthalamus be almost always examined for shearing of 
nerve fibers and small vessels to produce infarcts and hemor-
rhages6), playing an important role in survival and posttraumatic 
long-term sequelae29), because the mortality rate for secondary 
TBSI was two to three times greater than for those with trans-
tentorial hematoma alone due to cranial injuries8).
The TBSI, due to initial trauma of the head, is distinguished 
from secondary brain stem lesions due to shift and distortion of 
the brain stem by raised intracranial pressure after injury. Signifi-
cantly higher incidence of hematoma is in the hemorrhagic cases 
and the commonest site of hemorrhage is either pons alone or in 
association with midbrain, thalamus and hypothalamus32). Sec-
ondary midbrain lesions are paramedian- often bilateral hemor-
rhage or necrosis in a distorted midbrain. Whereas, primary le-
sions are present in an undistorted brain stem and they are 
lateral, tegmental, and often unilateral microhemorrhages. An-
other interesting pathology frequently occuring in the supraten-
torial area is hemispheric injury either in the form of supratento-
rial or hypothalamo-pituitary area, where the latter type of injury 
has no correlationship to site of cranial impact29). Andrews et al.3) 
reported no patient with frontal or parieto-occipital hematoma 
had clinical signs of transtentorial herniation at admission or 
subsequently, whereas those with temporal or temporo-parietal 
lesions had signs of herniation, and no patient with temporal or 
temporo-parietal hematoma smaller than 30 cc had signs of 
transtentorial herniation, and appear to be at greater risk of brain 
stem compression. Therefore, the presence or absence of hemato-
ma affects a great impact on the prognosis, simply causing direct 
contusion on brain stem and/or secondary herniation into brain 
stem. Lastly, in dealing with brain stem injury from basal skull 29
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similar to those of adults35), but the skull fracture is associated 
with reduced death rate in the younger age group due to dissi-
pated kinetic energy in fracturing the skull, and outcome did 
not correlate with significantly with morphological patterns of 
injury or the presence of extracranial injuries8). Generally, poor 
prognosis is a common feature following severe traumatic brain 
injury, especially more common in those with TBSI. However, 
many cases of TBSI following closed head injury were verified 
and have been increasingly reported with good outcome, espe-
cially in those with a single brain stem lesion. TBSI is no more 
an absolute indicator of poor outcome, because the relationship 
between TBSI and outcome is still unclear and the types of TBSI 
are still poorly understood. Therefore, the understanding of 
anatomy and extent of TBSI, as well as its relationship to supra-
tentorial abnormalities is strongly recommended to estimate 
actual outcome. The first hypothesis is an anatomical variation 
in tentorial apertures and their relationship to adjacent struc-
tures such as midbrain, cerebellum, and oculomotor nerve which 
may influence the degree of brain stem distortion in case of ac-
celeration-deceleration injuries2,25). The second hypothesis is 
that TBSI may occur alone or in association with other cranial 
injuries. Head injury carries a much graver prognosis when 
brain stem is involved33). Since severe head injury is often char-
acterized by injury to several sites, both intra-and extra-axial, 
there may be no clear-cut clinical evidence of a specific brain 
stem lesion. The most significant lesion may not be suspected 
until the patient fails to exhibit normal signs of recovery or it 
may be an unexpected autopsy findings33). Relating the location 
of the lesions and outcome, the death appeared to be closely 
linked to the phenomenon of bilateral pontine lesions, especial-
ly if bilateral upper pontine lesions are involved. The extent of 
supratentorial lesions had no bearing on survival in the absence 
of brain stem lesions10). 
CONCLUSION
The radiologic finding (Type 2 and 3 injury pattern), mode of 
injury (traffic accident), and age (≥60 yr) were revealed to cause 
an unfavorable effect on GCS . But, in case of GOS, the radiolog-
ic finding and age showed an unfavorable influence. Among 
them, the radiological finding showed the most strong effect on 
both of them. Therefore, in cases with TBSI, it is strongly sug-
gested that not only the radiologic finding be assessed carefully 
as the most important prognosticator but age of victims and 
mode of injury be evaluated simultaneously as another unfavor-
able factors.  
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